Johnson's body. The defense contends
prosecutors are grabbing at straws with
a "blindfold theo4/' that Graham, with

premeditation, blindfolded Johnson,
before pushing him. The prosecution says the cloth "could have been a
25,

'blindfold,' but only the defendant

Prosecutors suspect Jorda n
Graham used a blindfold
hen accused murderer Jordan Graham finally came
clean about shoving her newlywed
husband face-first offa cliffin Glacier

over their marriage and whether to
trek near Glacier's treacherous Loop
trail that fateful July 7: "I was afraid. I
mean, there is a cliffright there." But,
she continued, her husband ofeight

National Parh she did so-according

this trail with a blindfold on."' Now

to freshly released court

documents*
while sitting knee-to-knee with her

the question is,Didhe?

FBI interrogator. And afterAgent Stacey Smiedala, with what he called a
sympathetic tap on Graham's knee,
assured her he'd treat her as he would
his own daughter, Graham described
how she and Cody Johnson argued

filed on Nov. 8 and Nov. 14 are riveting
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days was fearless. "He said,

'I could do

Tucked into dueling court papers

details of the first-degree-murder
case against Graham, 22, most curious among them the revelation that
prosecutors have ordered DNAtesting on a piece of cloth found near

knows." Awaiting DNA results on the
cloth, the prosecution asked that the
trial be delayed, but thejudge at a Nov.
15 hearing said the Dec. 9 trial date
would stand. During that same hearing
in Missoul4 Mont., Graham unexpectedly gave a preview ofher trial testimony, insisting she told the FBI that
she pushed Johnson offthe cliffacci-

dentally as they scuffled-not intentionallywhile his backwas turned as
the prosecution claims. "Cody had
grabbed me, and

I thought he was

going to push me down " said Graham,
who alleges that Johnson had a history
of holding her down against her will.

"My first instinct was to get him off
[me]." But in the transcript of her July
interviewwith Agent SmiedalA she
said she did push him face-first: "I
grabbed him over and pulled and then
16

pushed on fh eback."

It's those comments that haunt
friends like Levi Blasdel, who has
known Graham for years and played
matchmaker for her and Johnson.
,i::l1i::

justwalked awayas hewas falling
ifs alongdrop, not a straight one," says
Blasdel. "Maybe Cody cried out to her.
Maybe he didn't. We don'tknowwhat
happened because all we have is the
story from somebodywho has already
lied to us so manytimes."
"She

As she awaits trial, Graham is under
house arrest at her mother's home in

Kalispell, Mont., four miles from
where she and Johnson had settled in
a rental house after the June 29 wed-

ding that capped their six-month
engagement. Graham, in her FBI queshas admitted she got acase of

tioning

the wedding blues shortly after their
nuptials. "I was just kind of feeling like
maybe . . . we should have waited a little
bit longer," she said. The churchgoing
former child-care worker says she and
Johnson, a factory worker, were arguing at their home July 7 when Johnson
suggested theytake adrive.At Glacier,
she says, she tried to explainherunhappiness with the marriage-"so that I
wasn't just kinda pretending to be

happy for

him"-but her emotions

ramped up as he responded, she says,
"like he was trying to talk to a S-yearold." That, she says, waswhen Johnson
grabbed her arm and things got out of
hand, "and he went over." Asked if she
feels responsible forhis death, she tells
the investigator, "I did push. But itwas
kinda. . . self-defense."
None of this is solace to her and
Johnson's friends. Says one who was
close to the couple: "I hope thejurycan
see through her lies and figure out that

Jordan's pieces don't fit together."
PEOPLE
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"Did ourfather kill
"

others? I wouldnt put
it past him," says
Alexis Somers (right)
with sister Rachel at
their mother's grave
in 2011. "He's where
he belongs: in jail."

Did Dr. Martin MacNeill kill others?
s the guilty verdict
against her father, Martin MacNeill, was read
in a hushed Provo
courtroom on Nov.9, a
trembling Alexis Somers gasped a
sigh of relief. "We'dbeen lMnginfear
of him for so long," says Somers, 3I,
who alongwith her sister Rachel, 34,
led afive-year crusade to get MacNeill

prosecuted for overmedicating and

then drowning their 5O-year-old
mother, Michele, in April 2007.

"Finally, we can breathe again,"
Somers says. "He's an evil man capable of doing so much damage."

While Deputy Utah County Attorney Chad Grunander said MacNeill,
57, who faces a possible life sentence,
nearly got away with the "perfect

murder," the former physician still
has alleged crimes to account for: He

faces a second trial on Feb. 4 for
molesting Somers in the months fol-

lowing his wife's death. 'A person
cannot be held accountable for their

actions while they're asleep," said
MacNeill, who claimed he mistook
his daughter for his wife.
Even more sinister, rumors linger
about other alleged crimes of the onetime Mormon Sunday-school teacher.
MacNeill's arrest warrant contains an
explosive claimbyhis former mistress
Anna Osborne, 48, who said that in
2005 he confessed to the drowning

death ofhis brother decades ago, to
trying to kill his own mother and to
euthanizing a patient. Utah County

Sandra SobierajWestfall and Ken Lee. With Howard Breuer, Anne Lung,
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Free
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Ferrante (at a July :;t::i'
hearing) "worked .,,
':
to end

human '

a

suffering," says
Iongtime friend.

"These accusations
are completely

out

ofcharacter-"

investigator Jeff Robinson, who wrote

thewarrant insists, "There's no doubt
MacNeillt a sociopath, but we don't
have hard evidence he's killed others."

Meanwhile Somers says her sisters
can at least move on with their lives
knowing their father will likely die in

prison. Now married and herself

a

physician, Somers recently gave birth
to twins, has a 2o-month-old son and
is raising younger sister Ada 12. Sisters Elle, 2O, and Sabrina, 19, attend
college nearby. "We're going to focus
now on happier times," says Somers.
"We fought to give our mother avoice,
and now finally she can be at peace."
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